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n- Ogdcn's Greatest May Sale
,1 of Millinery

I Only Two More Days of
FAST SELLING

Another large shipment of the latest shies
in Ladies' Trimmed Hats was received two
days ago.

The entire lot is marked at our May Sale
prices, and is now on display.

p
J Come and see, be convinced of this oppor-

tunity.

Only two more days Friday and Saturdav.

LEADER MILLINERY
2351 Washington Ave.

!NS KNIGHTS OF

COLUMBUS

Special meeting, Friday May 16, K.
RJ I P hall to consider Important ques- -

m tlnn. Your presence rerjucsted In
Pfc formal smoker and refreshments

J P DINNBEN, c K

FOR WEDDINGS
jB our stock of plain IS karat gold

jJ? fenm!f5 ld.ev wedding ring9 ire
the correct and latet stvles. Our

""Ji assortment of tine diamonds, precl-'"- '

$f oiis s?on 6. wairlw. tat k,.. r. ut
"" . glass and dork:, for wedding prcnn

show a bewildering variety from
hicb '

g.

Harry Davis
i "The Store with tJ-- e Guarantee"

At the Sign of the Diamoud Rin?

TOM,

G. A. R.

Excursion to Salt Lake on May 17.
191?. over Bamberger road Half
rates only on trains 7 and 8 a. m. All
members both men and ladies must
show their badges at depot for Iden-
tification

THOS. LUNDT, Commander.

For disobedience, the small boy fre.
quentty J?ct lDe i1 In

'

INDEPENDENT MEAT COMPANY
2420 WASHINGTON AVE PHONE 23

No Credit .Market can meet our prices and give you the same High Quality Meats.
The following prices will be in effect until we close SATURDAY Evening.
Chuck Steaks per pound 12 l-- 2c

Plate Boil per pound 8 and 10c
Shoulder Pot Roasts per pound 10 and 12 l-- 2c

Rump Roasts per pound
oFF(Ci 2J
mar

Ticwt

r DRESS GOODS 1 I
OF SURPASSING I

BEAUTY j I
We cannot remember ; single spring J

when dress goods were more lovely jj j

than this spring. J I

Our showing is so large, so compre- -

hensive, so rich in novelties that it is a

real pleasure to see it.

You certainly do not want to buy be-

fore you see the entire display.

The values are the best we have ever j

shown.

! BUHTS' jj I
The House of ! I

Quality Fash ion I

oo

CARD 0 THANKS
I

We desire to express our sine. re
appreciation to the many friends who
have shown such unfailing kindness
and sympathy during the long Ulna BS

and recent death of our belored wlfi
and mother. Ad Thomas Budlong W(

wish also to extend our heartfelt
thanks for the many beautiful floral
offerings

(Signed) DR W. A. BUDLONG
AND FAMIL1

I
Did you ever realize that there are styles and fashions irb

Wall Papers, the same as there are in most everything? Of
course you have' Just now. it is the style to have the wall
decorations match your Cretonnes the effect produced when

used together is most pleasing. Why not let us show you some

of the Season's Wall Decorations that have Cretonnes to match?

if OUR DELIVERY SYSTEM I
II Is making a big hit. because we are prompt and you can a l

II ways get what you want. The prices are right, too, and the l

11 quality of our Ice cream well, you know there Is none better
Why not order a quart of shcrbert or a brick of Ice cream for II

I your dinner today?

Brown's Ddicia Ice Cream

MORMON HYMN

SERVICE ON

I SUNDAY

Preparations for ihe 'Hymn' scr
nii f vlre to he given In the fabernae'e

next Sunday alfernnoTi will bo com- -

L plrfpd h the Oxrlon Tahi rnacle choir
at their rchears.il tonight

Th service will be of unique inter
est In that tho story of tin- - urn poll- -

tion of a number of the well known
Mormon hymns will bo told J ADOS-t- l

Dmvid 6 McKay, after which they
will be sung by the choir

The noted "Soldiers Chorus" from
Oounods "FaiiHt. and the "Inflam
ruatus" from ' Stabct Mater" bv Ros-
sini, which are to be sung as special
numbers at tho Nordlca recital next
month, will also be briefly rehearsed
tonight.

Professor Ballantvne received word
this morning that Mr Paul Pufnult
the celebrated Canadian tenor. Is one
of Madame Nordlca's assisting artists
and will be heard In the Ogden re

I cltal.

U, 00

J MAIL ORDERS

g RECEIVED FOR

NAZIMOVA
17, Kl

'
7, H

, U. Many mail orders arc coming in for
5, Hi the big Nazimova engagement at the
, 11. Orpheuni Mieatre next Munda night

The nia nagement of the Orpheuni BA- -

22 tl noune..-- , ihat owlnj; tn Hie hn: lineup
grltllti for tlekotx when the box o!H"e opens

I in the morning and to avoid the ln- -

9n ajfc Convenience of utandlne n line, m;n.
orders. If accompanied b check to

it 1 rover Prc of tickets, will receive
gurffh prompt attention and will be held nn- -

til called for. The price of seats will
i, range from 75 cents to '2 00

:

'CLEVER MEN TO
I MEET ON MAT

TOMORROW

The wrestling fans of Ogden will
see a strong match tomorrow evening
when Henry Irslinger. world's chan
plon middleweight, meets Ernst Kar-tje- .

winner of the t'hicago interna-
tional tournament, last year, at mo
Orphean theatre in best two out or
three falls.

lrsllnger Is well known here Kar-tj-

has a record over Chris Jordan and
the Cuban Wonder He has been af
ter both Yokel and Cehring for some
time past For a match with either
of the two last named the Chicago
Athletic club has offered r( large
purse but neither Yokel nor 'iehriu
will agree to meet Kartje.

Manager Blankenshlp stated the
)ublic will see a good match. Am

mpts at fouling or faking, he Bald
would mean the return of the admis-
sion fee to the public and the for-
feit f,f appearance money b the prlu
ci pa Is

Kmll Klank. manager of Frank
Gotch and Kartje. will arrive from
the east this afternoon Yokel will
be here tomorrow

As one of the features the plcturen
of the Yokel-Mille- r match will be
shown The match begins at S.'-i'-

sharp
A special car will bring the fans

from P.rlghnm City and a big crowd
Is expected on a special from Sal.
Lake

BROWNS SMASH
JOHNSON'S RECORD

St. Louis May 15 The St Iouis
club yesterday ended Walter John
sons string of consecutive scoreless
Innings with one out in the lourfh
Added to his former record of 51'

innings, the 3 i Jobnaon pitch id

yesterday make his total .".;. equaling
the best claimed lor "Doc" White ol
the Chicago Americans

As official report BDOW White to
have been scored on by Cleveland ou
s ptember 9. lft'U (the year In which
It Is claimed he made his record).
Johnson and nif teammatea tonight
claimed the record for him The best
mark said to have beeu made by
Coombs of the Philadelphia Americans
In 1910 was 53 Innings, which
Johnson passed today

Johnson's record follows
April 10 against New York. 8 In

ulngi
April 19, against New York, t in

nlngs
April 2.'., against Boston 9

April 2T. against Boston 1 Inning
ipri 30. against Philadelphia. 9 in--

nlngs
May 3. against Boston 2 in

nine?
Mny 5. against Boston. 5 innings

May 10 against Chicago, 9 innings
May 14. against St. Louis. 3 3 In

nlngs. Total. 56

oo

BACK FROM THE

COAST SHOOT

ireJ
This morning W H Anderson

turned from California w here he par-
ticipated in trapBhoolin tournaments!
at Los Angeles and San Diego on

second place in a handicap shoot
st Ixs Angeles and says that he w$M

entitled to first place The man to
whom first place was given beat bin
by one bird and it was tho opinion1
of the gunmen ai the shoot that he!
wns credited with two birds to which!
he was not entitled.

While away Mr Anderson made
short trip to northern Mexico. He
returned home b way of San Fran-
cisco stopping there a few days

Mi. Anderson says that things looi--

prosperous In California.

ANOTHER AUTO

HAS BEEN

STOLEN

While making a call last evening
tl bout 11 o'clock on Twenty second
street, between Washington nd i

avenues. Dr J. W. Fidcock lost
his automobile.

The call was of hort duration and
the doctor was very much Kurprlsnd
to find thai his machine was missing
When he returned to tho place where
h- - had left It Ho immediately ad- -

lse( ihe officers of the theft and
since that time every possible

has hecn made to locate the ma-
chine, but without avail.

Sherifl Harris of Farniington states
that he saw a machine pass through
bis town at about 1 o'clock this morn-
ing which answered the description
of the Pldcock auto, but he did not
get close enough to the parties driv-iii- k

it to apprehend them.
The machine Ik an K M. F. with

a cab top, numbered 573. the letter
MP" being Inscribed on the doors
There is a red cross on the engine
cover.

nn
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DEATHS nt FUNERALS

BUDLONG The funeral of Mrs
Ady Budlong. wife of Dr William A

Budlong. was held yesterday morning
at the Episcopal church with Bishop
F. S. Spalding officiating The den
lists of the city attended in a bodj
and the floral offerings were nurner
ous and beautiful The Ogden Dental
association presented a large set piece
and the nurses of the Dee hospital
presented an offering. The Eplscopa1
choir rendered selections. Intermeu;
was in the city cemetery

PINC0M3E Funeral Bevicea for
Wendell L I'lnrombe were held yea
terday afternoon at the Lark in chap-
el, following which the body was sent
to Logan fr,r interment thai took place
this morning The speakers were Pa
trlarcb George w Larkln and Bishop
o N Sanderson Vocal numler8 were
given b Mrs ESva Dalton Miss Ethel
Clark and Miss Gladys Hank with
Mrs Paul Bosgeiter as accompanist

MADISON- - After an Illness of 14

months of dropsy and heart disease,
Albert Madison, a former railroad
man. died late last night at his resl
ilenee. H3C 2Jnd street Mr Madison
was born In irglnia, October 25,

lXM and is survived by his wife The
bod was removed to the Lindnuist
establishment

RUNAWAYS ARE

TAKEN BACK

TO IDAHO

Sheriff Lowery of Pocatello return-
ed heme this morning with lohn
Berlolucci and Mrs. Plaga, the elop-
ing Italian couple to turn them over
to the courts and have them face an
rate husband.

The sheriff could give no details
ol ihe elopement, further than were
given in the Standard yesterday af-
ternoon, except to say that Berloluc-
ci is looked on as a bad character by
the Italians of P itellq and it is
said that he forced Mrs Plaga to
run away with him by threatening
her with death. If she did not do so.
However, both the man and the wo-
man told a different story here

nr

FATHER AND SON

WERE PALS ON

A DRUNK

Henry Smith and Earl Smith, fath-
er and son. who were arrested yes-
terday atiernoon on charges of
drunkenness, pleaded guilty in police
court this morning and were given
suspended sentences.

The son. Earl Smith, acting as
spokesman stated that since the
mother had died at Cripple Creek,
in 19d0 he and his father had been
pals, traveling over the country fol-

lowing their trade b painters. It
was not customary for them to get
drunk as they did yesterday, he said,
and the 60n asked for a discharge
that they might continue their work

Detective Chert aa Pinuock stated
that the iwo were harmless drunks
and had been arrested because thev
could not walk along the street with
any degree of safety to the plato1
glass windows that lined the walk.

PURSE THIEF IS
i TURNED OVER

TO SHERIFF

With one eye closed and the other
parti hidden under a dirt bandage
:hat covered his forehead. Peter But-
ler, the man who was caught In th
aol of burning i purse said to be- -

long 'o Mrn I.e'.tle Maginnls ;ia,
arraigned before fudge W H Reed

r this mornmi; on the eharge of!
burglary In the third deitrec

Butler waived his preliminary ex-- j
amlnation and was bound over to the
district court. His bond was fixed at
$500. in default of which he was given
over to the custody of the sheriff.

Butler Is charged with entering the
house of Mrs Maglnnis. 2971 Wash- -

Ington avenue and taking a purse
and a silver sugar bowl Flo was
arrested Monday night following his
attempt to burn the purse in the
basement of the new store of Wilson
brothers, on Twenty-eight- h street. In
attempting to get away. he was;
struck with a brick on the head.

Mrs. Maglnnis did not know her
place had been entered until the
purse was brought to her for identi-
fication. She remembered that while
resting upon a sofa she had heard a
knock at the door but had not an-- !

swered. and presumes that the man
entered the place at that time.

ROAD BLOCKED

BY HEAVY

SNOW

Judge J D Call, of the First Ju-
dicial district court stopped off in
Ogden a short time today on his re- -

'turn from Rich 'county where he re-- j
cently held a term of court The trip
was made by way of Evnnnton. Wyo..
due to deep snow on the mountains
between Logan and Randolph

The judge says that it Is almost
out of the question tQ get Into Rich
county from Carhe valley at this time
of year on account of snow and the
bad condition of the roads

This tends to prove that It would
not be advisable for Logan people to
undertake io get the trade of the
Rich county by building a macadam
roadwav across the mountains. The
more feasible route, as staled by Qull
Xebeker, Is over Ihe divide from
BCouth Fork to Beaver and over the
divide

u u

THEY CALLED

KEMMERA A

SCAB

Holding the idea that to disturb the
peace one must break up furniture
or engage In a fight. William Kem-mer- a.

charged with such an offense,
received a shock when .ludge Reeder
tound him guilty and imposed a sen-
tence of $25 or 25 days, this morn-
ing

Kcmmera was arrested Saturday
night at the Bon Ton restaurant on
complaint of the proprietor that he
was creating a disturbance by swear-
ing and talking loudly

Kemmera stated that he had gone
to the place to get supper and, while
be was waiting to be served, some
member of a party seated at a table
near b called him a scab " The
defendant stated that he said nothing
until the same name was called him
a'ln Growing angry, he said that
be told the fellow what be thoupht
of him and the arrest followed

oo

EXTENSION OF

WATER MAIN

TO CEMETERY

The city board of commissioner
this morning granted Chief of Police
W Nortcn a leave of absence of
twenty-fiv- days on full pay and $100
expense money In his application for
ihe vacation the chief advised the
board that he is to take a federal pris-
oner to New York and ihe government
la to pay his railroad fure and ex
penses While In the east he desires
to visit police departments of the
large cities to gain additional Informa-
tion regarding police affairs He will
attend the annual national convention
of chiefs of police at Washington, D.
C.

August Jensen was granted a It
cense as a cement contractor, his bond
having been approved

On the recommendation of J C
Nye. miperintendent of streetB. a
resolution was paeaed vacating Grant
atreet In the Brlnker and Hufstetler
subdivision Properly owners of tbv
district petitioned tho commissioners
to abnndon ihe 6treet

Mayor Fell, superintendent of wa-

terworks, recommended that water
miln extensions be made from Thir-- ;

ty first street on Jefferson avenue to
ihe Mountain View cemetery and also
Thirty-thir-d street and Stevens ave- -

nue and the recommendations were
adopted These extensions wert
asked for by the Mountain Vlow Cemo- -

tery association and the Wright-Whit-tle- r

company.

ENGINEER DIES

AFTER SHORT

ILLNESS

Albert Seaton O S. L engineer
aged 4U years, died at his home, 634

22nd atreet, at 2 o'clock this morning
after a illnr-s-s from lak
agt of the heart Mr Seaton Is sur
rived bv his wife and
child bis father. R B Seaton. mother
and brother. Charles Seaton. who re
sido n los Angeles. John B Seaton of

Needles Cal.. H. L Seaton. Ogden.
and one sister Mrs William A Lee.
Blackfoot, Idaho.

The deceased was a member of
lodge. W O W. and the Po-

lio branch of the Brotherhood of

Locomotive Englneera Puncrai m
nouncement will be made later

no

PALMIST FIRED

IN POLICE

COURT

Under the name of John Doe. Pro-- 1

feasor Paul Raymond, the palmist
pleaded guilty to practicing his oc-

cupation without a license and wai
fined $rf, 'he amount of his license'
for three months, by Judge W H

Reeder in police court this mornliiK
Raymond stated that it had not

been bis Intention to practice without,
securing a license, but that In other
towns It had been the custom to send
liceose Inspectors to collect and the
palmist stated that he had been wait-- j
ing for such a visit. Statinc that he
bad newspaper advertising contracts
for three months. Raymond declared
that those contracts would show that
he wbb not prepared to leave on Blight

notice. Furthermore, he said that It
Is his practice to give only written
readings and that orders had bt Bll

taken for readings but the typewrit-- I

ten messages bad not been delivered.
Detective George Wardluw. who

mudp the arrest. Btated that he had
the names of persons who had se-

cured sittings and that the professor
had no license at the time.

Judge Reeder explained, in sen-

tencing the man, that It Is his policy
to fine for an amount equal to what
the license would cost and he urged
Raymond to secure the certificate at
once, lest he agiiin be arrested.

oo
TO WORK FOR ROCKEFELLER
Cambridge. Mass . May 15 Edgar

H. Wells has presented hla resigns- -

ur ax curator of modern Knglish
literature at Harvard and geueral

secretary of the Harvard Alumni
to accept employment from

John 1) Rockefeller. He will enter
the office of the financier as a mem- - '

her of the staff which assists Mr
Rockefeller in the management of hlsi
philanthropic and business Interests.
He will enter upon his new duties
next September

vor holding an immigration congress
In Seattle Just prior to the American
Federation of Labor convention In
November.

no
'"""Colored women of Decatur. Ill ,

wives of union men. have organized
and Independent women s label
league.


